
Circus

Ruccis!

CIRCUS MIX
Get yourself a huge range of skills in juggling, 
acro‑balance, trapeze, silks, tumbling, hula‑hoops 
and more. A class to sample all things circus!
Tue 3 Jul 10–11.30am (ages 5–8)

11.45am–1.15pm (ages 8–13) 
2‑3.30pm (ages 5–8)

3.45–5.15pm (ages 8–13) 
6.00–7‑30pm (ages 13+) 
7.30–9pm (ages 25+)

CIRCUS AERIALS
Climb, spin, wrap and fling yourself in circus style  
with this fabulous workshop of trapeze, silks, aerial ring, 
cloud‑swing and hammock.
Wed 4 Jul 10‑11.30am (ages 5–8)

11.45am–1.15pm (ages 8–13) 
2–3.30pm (ages 5–8 )

3.45–5.15pm (ages 8–13) 
6.00–7.30pm (ages 13+) 7.30–

9pm (ages 25+)

CLOWNING
Come along and find your inner clown  
in a fun filled workshop suitable for beginners.
Wed 4 Jul 5.30–7.30pm (ages 8+)

Workshops
with

The Fairy Show

Q&A
WITH CIRCUS INDUSTRY 
PROFESSIONALS 

BALANCE
Reach new heights and find your perfect balance in this 
exciting new workshop exploring stilt walking, tightrope, 
globe walking & unicycle. Get comfortable and move like a 
pro as we teach you all the tricks of the trade.
Thu 5 Jul 10am–12pm  

(ages 5+ | adult spotter required)

CIRCUS TUMBLING
Roll flip and fly through the air  
with this fabulous workshop.  
This stunt‑person workshop covers 
rolls, cartwheels, handstands and  
basic mini‑tramp.
Thu 5 Jul 12–1.30pm (ages 5–8)

1.30–3pm (ages 8–13)

DIY CIRCUS KIT
Get busy making all the gear you need to put on your 
own circus shows at home.  Create your own hula hoop, 
juggling balls and circus ribbon,  then learn some new 
tricks with them.
Thu 5 Jul  3–5pm (all ages | adult helper required for under 10) 

$35 per participant, inc. all materials

EXPERIENCED AERIAL/TUMBLING  
For the circus skills aficionado who  
is keen to improve on their existing  
aerial and tumbling skills.
Thu 5 Jul 5–6.30pm (ages 8+)

FACILITATORS
Jamie Bretman and Simon Wright – Trash Test Dummies
Sarah McDougall – Casus
Geoffrey Dunstan – DISLOCATE

Aims to give young aspiring artists the chance to hear 
from working circus professionals who have years of 
experience in the industry. They will be able to hear 
about the artist’s journey and what it takes to make 
a living as a performer.
Thu 5 Jul 6.30–7.30pm FREE – bookings required

Get the glow of amazing 
fun, confidence building and 
extraordinary skills with the 
fabulous Ruccis Circus team!

Book at burrinja.org.au
Visit or call the box office 
on 9754 8723

More information about  
Ruccis Circus and Classes 
at ruccis.com.au

CIRCUS 
PACKAGE
Splash Test 
Dummies 

+ 2 other shows
or workshops

$52

Join Fairy Smart and Fairy Snoozy on a mad‑cap circus 
journey with magical songs, hilarious comedy and 
amazing acrobatics. You are invited to take part in their 
adventure to find fairy dust that the naughty gnomes 
have stolen. Clues have been left, riddles must be 
solved and fun is had by everyone before anyone 
gets to make a fairy wish.
Suitable for ages 2–6

Mon 2 Jul 10am

All tickets $15 

Family 4+ $12 per person

RUCCIS
WORKSHOPS

$25



Burrinja Circus Festival is a co-production between

Burrinja Cultural Centre
Cnr Glenfern Road and Matson Drive, Upwey VIC 3158 
Tuesday–Sunday, 10am–4pm 

Bookings and more show info at burrinja.org.au 
Visit or call the box office on 9754 8723.

2018
29Jun – 7 Jul

Run away  
to the circus 
this Winter!

11am & 2pm

Sun 1 Jul RUCCIS STUDENT PRODUCTIONS  See website

Mon 2 Jul THE FAIRY SHOW 10am

Tues 3 Jul  CIRCUS MIX (ages 5–8 ) 10am 
CIRCUS MIX (ages 8–13) 11.45am 
CIRCUS MIX (ages 5–8 ) 2pm 
CIRCUS MIX (ages 8–13) 3.45pm 
CIRCUS MIX (ages Teen 13+) 6.30pm 
CIRCUS MIX (ages Adult 25+) 7.30pm

Wed 4 Jul  CIRCUS AERIALS (ages 5–8) 10am 
CIRCUS AERIALS (ages 8–13) 11.45am 
CIRCUS AERIALS (ages 5–8) 2pm 
CIRCUS AERIALS (ages 8–13) 3.45pm 
CLOWNING (ages 8+) 5.30pm 
CIRCUS AERIALS (ages 13+) 6.30pm 
CIRCUS AERIALS (ages 25+) 7.30pm

Thu 5 Jul  BALANCE (ages 5+) 10am 
CIRCUS TUMBLING (ages 5–8) 12pm 
CIRCUS TUMBLING (ages 8–13)  1.30pm 
DIY CIRCUS KIT (all ages) 3pm 
EXPERIENCED AERIAL/ 5pm 
TUMBLING (ages 8+) 
Q&A WITH CIRCUS INDUSTRY  6.30pm 
PROFESSIONALS

Sat 7 Jul RUCCIS STUDENT PRODUCTIONS  See website

burrinja.org.au

“Filled with hi-jinx, acrobatics dancing and juggling 
but where they really excel is their clowning around 
and slapstick humor.” — Edinburgh Fest ★★★★★

SPLASH
TEST

DUMMIES

Thanks to a Yarra Ranges festival grant and Burrinja Cultural 
Centre, Ruccis runs a mentorship program supporting students to 
develop skills and managing large scale productions.

Festival Planner

Rub-a-dub-dub, The Dummies are back with some splish 
splashing circus set to drown you in tears of laughter. 
From the makers of hit show Trash Test Dummies comes 
a new production of oceanic proportions! Splash Test 
Dummies are ready to roll out their beach towels and 
spring into a brand new hour of circus filled hilarity for the 
whole family. Prepare your eyes to be boggled with this 
brilliant array of catch-your-breath stunt work, acrobatics, 
juggling and the side-splitting, slapstick comedy for which 
the dummies are famous. Sat 30 Jun  11am & 2pm 

All tickets $18 

Family 4+ $15 per person

Fri 29 Jun     THE CIRCUS SCHOOL BUS See website

Sat 30 Jun     SPLASH TEST DUMMIES  
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